Effect of Rice Root-Knot Nematode on Growth and Yield of Yellow Granex Onion.
Rice root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne graminicola, infects all commercially grown onion cultivars in rice-onion cropping systems in the Philippines, but its economic importance has not been established. The effects of different preplant population levels (Pi) of M. graminicolaon Yellow Granex onion in pots and of different percentages of galled roots in a naturally infested field were evaluated. Leaf weight and root length of 'Yellow Granex 429' seedlings decreased with increasing Pi, while low Pi mildly stimulated plant height at the vegetative growth stage. Age of transplant and Pi influenced growth and yield of onion at maturity. Onion yield and root and leaf weights decreased as the age of the transplants increased. Growth and yield decreased with increased Pi. Bulb weight was reduced by 7 to 82% and diameter by 10 to 62% when plants were inoculated with 50 to 10,000 second-stage juveniles. Onion bulbs from the field were reduced by 16, 32, and 35% in weight and by 6, 17, and 18% in diameter when the percentage of roots galled was 10, 50, and 100%, respectively. Management of M. graminicolapopulations at the start of the growing season must be part of onion culture in rice-onion systems to reduce onion yield losses and to prevent economic loss.